
Cultivating a Hunger for God’s Word 
1 Peter 2:1-3 

Introduction 

What we do now as Christians is grounded in who God is and what He has already done for us.  

Ephesians 4:17-24 

I. Recall the purpose for which the Word of God was implanted in you (1:23). 
II. Renounce the sins that hinder your spiritual growth. (2:1). 
III. Recognize the immeasurable value of God’s Word in you. (2:2). 
IV. Relish the goodness of God that motivates you (2:3). 

 

I. Recall the purpose for which the Word of God was implanted in you.  

“since you have been born again, not of perishable seed but of imperishable, through the living and 
abiding word of God” (1:23).  

“he saved us…by the washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom he poured out on us 
richly through Jesus Christ our Savior” (Titus 3:5-6). 

"For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven and do not return there but water the earth, 
making it bring forth and sprout, giving seed to the sower and bread to the eater, so shall my word be that 
goes out from my mouth; it shall not return to me empty, but it shall accomplish that which I purpose, 
and shall succeed in the thing for which I sent it” (Isaiah 55:10-11). 

II. Renounce the sins that hinder your spiritual growth. 

“So put away all malice and all deceit and hypocrisy and envy and all slander” (v1). 
 
A ‘Pentagram’ of Sins: The five points of Satan’s character.  
 
malice 
deceit 
hypocrisy 
envy  
slander  
 
“Devil” Gk diabolos, means ‘the envious slanderer. The false accuser.’  
 
“You were the signet of perfection, full of wisdom and perfect in beauty…. You were blameless in your 
ways from the day you were created, till unrighteousness/wickedness was found in you. In the abundance 
of your trade you were filled with violence in your midst, and you sinned; so I cast you as a profane thing 
from the mountain of God, and I destroyed you, O guardian cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire.  



Your heart was proud because of your beauty; you corrupted your wisdom for the sake of your splendor. 
I cast you to the ground;” (Ezekiel 28: 12-17). 

“Satan disguises himself as an angel of light” (2 Corinthians 11:14).  

In our fallen state, we are minions of Satan, underlings doing his bidding and imbibing his character.  

“following the course of this world, following the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that is now at 
work in the sons of disobedience—among whom we all once lived in the passions of our flesh, carrying 
out the desires of the body and the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind” 
(Ephesians 2:2-3). 

These evils come naturally to sinners.  

Harboring any of these sins in the heart blocks the Word of God from entering in and taking effect. 

“For good news came to us just as to them, but the message they heard did not benefit them, because 
they were not united by faith with those who listened” (Hebrews 4:2). 

A person who craves the things of the flesh has no appetite for the Word of God. 

“For I have no one like him, who will be genuinely concerned for your welfare. They all seek their own 
interests, not those of Jesus Christ” (Philippians 2:20-21). 

“Therefore put away all filthiness and rampant wickedness and receive with meekness the implanted 
word, which is able to save your souls” (James 1:21). 

“Cleanse your hands, you sinners, and purify your hearts, you double-minded” (James 4:8). 

Followers of Jesus Christ, having heard the call of God and made alive by His Word, do an ‘about face’ 
in these five countermanding ways: 

1. Malice is replaced with Purity 
2. Deceit is replaced with Verity 
3. Hypocrisy is replaced with Sincerity 
4. Envy is replaced with Humility 
5. Slander is replaced with Charity 

III. Recognize the immeasurable value of God’s Word in you. 

“Like newborn infants, long for the pure spiritual milk, that by it you may grow up to salvation—” (v2). 

The Word of God is nourishment for spiritual growth, and necessary for our defense against sin. 

through the living and abiding word of God (1:23). 

“long for” Gk epipotheo; epi = intense; potheo = to yearn. An active imperative. 

If we are going to grow to maturity in our Christian faith, we must have the appetite of a newborn infant. 

Harboring sin and neglecting God’s Word stunts the spiritual growth of the Christian. 



“But I, brothers, could not address you as spiritual people, but as people of the flesh, as infants in Christ. 
I fed you with milk, not solid food, for you were not ready for it. And even now you are not yet ready, for 
you are still of the flesh. For while there is jealousy and strife among you, are you not of the flesh and 
behaving only in a human way?” (1 Corinthians 3:1-4). 

Growth in our salvation continues throughout our lives here on earth.  

“For though by this time you ought to be teachers, you need someone to teach you again the basic 
principles of the oracles of God. You need milk, not solid food, for everyone who lives on milk is unskilled 
in the word of righteousness, since he is a child. But solid food is for the mature, for those who have their 
powers of discernment trained by constant practice to distinguish good from evil” (Hebrews 5:12-14). 

“But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be the glory both now 
and to the day of eternity. Amen” (2 Peter 3:18). 

This is the purpose for which Jesus Christ came: 

“Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her, that he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by 
the washing of water with the word, so that he might present the church to himself in splendor, without 
spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be holy and without blemish” (Ephesians 5:25-27). 

“If the word of God is water to wash us, it is also milk to build better bodies in Christ. Christians must be 
addicted to the Bible” (Clowney). 

IV. Relish the goodness of God which motivates you. 

“if indeed you have tasted that the Lord is good” (v3). 

What creates a hunger for the Word of God? The taste of His goodness. 

“that perfection of God which prompts Him to deal bountifully and kindly with all his creatures” (Berkhof). 

“we bring you good news, that you should turn from these vain things to a living God, who made the 
heaven and the earth and the sea and all that is in them. In past generations he allowed all the nations to 
walk in their own ways. Yet he did not leave himself without witness, for he did good by giving you rains 
from heaven and fruitful seasons, satisfying your hearts with food and gladness." (Acts 14:15-17). 

“tasted the goodness of the word of God.” (Hebrews 6:5). 

“How sweet are your words to my taste, sweeter than honey to my mouth!” (Psalm 119:103). 

What have we tasted that has created a hunger for the Word?  

We have tasted the goodness of the Lord.  

“Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good! Blessed is the man who takes refuge in him!” (Psalm 34:8). 

“My people shall be satisfied with my goodness, declares the LORD” (Jeremiah 31:14). 

“For how great is his goodness, and how great his beauty!” (Zechariah 9:17). 

 


